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'• ^xstsrtss^siiti'vvir. 

Pabi'-shar* la all mm* where evtdMC* I* taken aa Ike dapoMI of a 
1 at tar is Ik* Peat OSe* contatalng woaay. 

Oaa kqaara, (1® Raaa> or Irak, oa* .. ’• 
Bach aidHlooui laaarllon.„ £» • Oa* eoalk wttkoalafteratfoa..P3 
Threo do do 
■* So *a 
Tweie* do «• »« 

Two Saaardk, TV** month*.:.1» » 
Ha ooalka..» «• 
Twelve month*.tot* 

iri« advertlaeraent U ke ronaldried by Ike wonlh or yrk» 
• It'ew rpeetSad on Ike Maaoacrtpt, or prevlooaiy agreed apoa b. • 

a tween Ik* parttra 
Ao aivertlaemeot not Barbed oa Ike espy for a rpeciS* J eem- 

ber of Inserdaaa win be ooaUaaed anil ordered eat, aad payiMat 
•■acted aeeordingiy. 

IP" Raurtaa Apcarramaaia.—To arold aay nlscaderotaadlng 
aa the part ol the Annual. I drertteori. It It proper to Mai- .MMtoctry. 
that tkelr privilege* only eatgmta lo their immediate buatneea Renl 
Utale. Legal aad all other t tv.-rtlaemeai* tent by them to be an 

additional charge, aad ao variation. 
|pr Real Uute aad General Agent*’ Adv* Haementa not to be 

laaarted by ike rear, bat lo be ekarged at Ike aaual rate*, tabjee' 
to aceh Haecunta aa akall b* agreed epoa. 
er BookMUer* and yearly adreetiaeta. generally, engaging one 

nr more tpuarea, with Ike privilege of change, thall not, on tkelr 

yearlv average. In any one week. Insert more than the amenat 

agreed apoa a* Ike nending ram under the contract, aad all taoee 

Bug .nek amount lo he ekarged at Ike nsaal rue*. 
A Ireniaemenia carried la the Avail Weekly ""hi* al TS cento 

par tunare of 10 Kara or lea* tor the Vet laaertloa. aad SO cMi* 

par intr* fer ,-aeh enntlnnanc*. or If weekly, TS cent*. 

Wg oflkr for tale the above star lar 1 brand of Sna-Oaeper 
r. vttlle I-Malted Rye-WMakv. la btrrel* and hall barrel* 

Aa it la of oar own dint!illation, and highly Improved by age, *< 

CO Did rally recommend It at the rcaasr aad beat Whitky that eaa 

pr'jaib y be dlatiUe-L We alao offer oar 

vm ■ .a y u;r — 1 

and other bread*. ftom Ih# l.au*-e*t dock of Pta* Whiakie* In Iho 
United to tea 

rHKK.YI.%Af ft N| n Ptot, Ph.rnJx Watlllery, 
0a (Ae dt.;.(* II RtFee, MMtdWpUa. 

Orrtcu ♦« Wald toaaoe, N«» Y-ntx; and 
■Ml —41 y las ft-cr* r*.'«TBr INmotmia 

WU. ft WtLLlAMH. SAMI'BL T. ftlUJ 
WILLIA1K * REID, 

PRODUCE 
Commission Merchants, 

ft. ft ODMSRR WALSCT ASD 8MCOJSD STRRWT, 
Clnclunieti, Ohio. 

BoBelt order* tor aU hind* of Western Prtidart and mak 
liter raoft kdeau eo on (oatlgautraU tot sale. ot 

H. n't audio- bought and Stored oo account of parefcaoara. 
*ol»—dtf____ 

.ROOFING!! 
tiHAVH.noornc!:! 

MOnSAIOR KELT) RuOVITO 1!!! 
TIN KOOP1YU. 

Wo are now prepared to pat oath* GftAV.L HOOPING, of a 

lay aaperlor Quality. -Whet in town or country. 
Aha all kino* ofGLTPXBS. 

OOHDCOTOBft 
___ 

and LIGHTNING ROPft 
CHASMS, 0. YAL* A CO., 

tpTii—tf Iron Koch Governor Street 

PL ST Fit % %Klft—Hit 11,- leased the lot neat to my 
War.no nay oo the Dock, I ,h.ll keep c-mlanlly oa hand a 

a ... ft of the but LUMP PLA'TXK. which will tell at ih* lowe.l 
m tract rale*. All Piaster *oid by -ae wl > be WR1GIIPD OUT AS 
DRLIVRRICO.eo there wiB b* no ioa*ia wc chi to the consumer,— 
O der* ftom the tra i# Sited oa accommodating tuna 

jelS dAcW___»• * 
LIVKMPtHIL %NS» LVhUOS 

FIRE I.1AIRA1CE CO.RPAST, 

Capital, £10,000.000! 
111PH ISCOXK, #2,250,0001 

Uniiy «. *• into *7,iOO.OO. 
invested is ms unitko status, ovkb %s<o.i*wi 

AU 0sreci.es few.liiy K.-wi-suM-te Jor IA« Bbtf-h/e-newto of 
tie (bwyuay. 

WR respectfully ot stunt"-n to the wcurity of the Ueerpooi 
and London lasorence Company to It* policy holder* i* U« 

barge .-aih caplt.l and .ueeeUtteBt*,*»*Utedabo*e. 
The large cawtal and Inc- me of the LVmpany enahleit to take 

11 nee cone-nlcnt to part * reuniting large amo-u.tr of inourano*. 

la % • r n-.a to the or-finerr ux .te of Insurance, this Company la- 
■ae* rti: If .I SRSTPitlli 7 A3. on the PAjmenl of TKX A SSI 
,11. PRAMJCMS. Property Is. thenceforth, PAR MAS K.\ TL T 
iSSCK KtK The Policy can be cancullod at any dme, and the pro- 
m, Rf 1| fvlUIeVti itR } OT&is 

TS-a Company mill mate ,urwncy by Uw of Rent* by Ore, ti a 

new and moat liberal principle. 
Under the Pollclea nf th;e Company all claim* er* paid upon ore- 

• -nUiiu* of saltefsctorp proof of lose without oAotoauwl or deJuo- 
I. as tor fared. and not. aa Is usual, am Bare alter prceeuta- 
Wonof moot WORTHAM k WYArf. AgcDla, 

■hn AS Mala Wrest. ia».sr til Charm* Hotel. 

GREAT ATTRACTION'. 

Excellent Bar-rains in 
DRV li O ft D i 

T-1K CASH ONLY. 

JH««. B. |)| A ML MW ft WAS *® oSbt Ihh mom- 

%e sutif .-I Lawns and Jvmn ta, 1*J%« 
Very Sac Organ 4.* sad Jaeoarta, ISo 
PreiHfh Oh at* Bril Sant*. IS and ate 
Poulard at ka at **«, *err cheap 
Swiss Banda a ldW. 1* and S'c. vary cheap 
Camb-lc Rwevca at ’-*)*« 
Laro do at Stic 
Cat-.Uric aad Mnatla -ell* at Ma 

The aborw Goods arw ogrrsd at a gyeat saerUee la order to dose 
at nor*. 

BSOAO WTKKRT 

1-/t HALT SNt.t. Of WiMHI’t NO. 1 ftA.H- 
OU ILY BOR Kil-tlNG#. 

SbHIa wf W,K»P* No 1 family Cut Herring* 
• SO do. of Wood'* No. I Pain >y Or- ** Heritage 

lit do of Mntoa’s purer CWrr Vntf-tr 
IOiiO Qa«d*a City FuuUy llum* 

*) p%T» fif Oaorwla mcmI F1rk«*v Farai ▼ I-urd 
1C ch «u of Graao aa4 Blacl Tym, •»«-th,nf rary 

tea lotkwl, 
CO *>h i. of tuparior Haw Famity anU Iv.raFlour, warrant 

•d Id aWt tatlafacti. n. 

For tala by R0*E3T A. I DAWI1Y, 1 
K t>c%.r WhoUaa!# an 1 laU’l, 

liy (Vrtrr of Broad and Tih 

C. UE.IIET, 

WATCHED, JEWELRY AM) SILVER WARE, 
■I- kaoiO, V», 

rviar otscuma or 

j WATCHES. IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES, 

I RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 
* | CIRIIO, <OHU» LtVA'AVU FKAMIe l*T*i 

SILVIA TIA SITS, 
P.TORLSS, 80BLATA 

ii SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
S>o«u, Works, Ladles, Me., Me., 

i t*T-«r ____ 
ii to HAVBC IV INIU IM 

f oa M favoeahl* Wnn* a* the anlcl# *aa B# Imported for Br 
%» ukus (M. % and X lApw) «l r«« “1 <»•»“«» fkMOU 
..oriT.eo, 

: "CliiCRERLNG RUNOS. 
Am and fkn npply Ol the** cpleadld limn- 

nuu have been received. 
In addition to the beautiful Soil do Soil, the Clr- 

4,**4vn, tuii lb« Grind, we hire now 1bt Bon- II f I ■ ■ 

4air l*i«ttfe) tnstmisrnt of in apHfht fona. 
th.C?!5.ri.*. Havo received SB Br*t prim neUB. all m. to- 

■ 
nooaed competitor* and from 8r*t ran* Inrtltaliuna aad fkln of 

America aad of lump*. They have manofactorod aad told more 

Plan-i than any factory la the world. 
Pv-m too ChlcBoriaso Barn eo.anale.Mhe Beat aad Boat pormn- 

m«a< l»proee«-nkn that Bare Brought the Plano to lie arroent p*r- 
fprtloo. aaJ By the peal caplul they hnv. landed b manufac- 

turing convonleocea, they can tell fully 8fly per cent. cheaper than 

any other factory. Hone of their lnetrum.au leae. th. wareroou 

stth—nt having Been fully lanpected By the Bent artlnta. 
An thin factory hat never more than one ngeacy la a city, la 

Rtchmaod theee ltmtramvotl caa only Bn told By the mbneriher. 

ThTfactoa-arr.hu hit Plaao.se tolL Ordor, promptly at- 

!**VuT’»to north ride of Irosd ctroot, soar BtB, aad at Ha*Ba- 
ton A Brother**, So. 18B Mala Mreet. 

•alt St TUX PARCH, Bole A goat. 

«ARDEM HEED*. 
* 11 IBtH and OKMUNa GAtDIh o al> g oea w'th <h« fft 

B* 0, a'oet care, aad anppLcd at WB.dcoale cr letall T ,e *'-!’ 
Bth fare l*h-d c'lkor IB pantile fee 'eta rg. .r a hnlk A *o, 
p-hnv Ct rec- T m. th>. Orchard. Hen Orta*, Beniucky lie. Orau. 
• e mice! L .—a linen. A. the, fruit tad Oruaaeatal Trer- 
an I BkrvBkery .a tv.ry variety, 

e PA80MALL MORRIS, 
.* e Se-d and Arrk-ekurti Waieh ute, 

* “3 —dBm 7th aad Market, Philadelphia. 

AkiilCVLTIRAiTaIID HMTKl HTRAL Tm»*«RESTS. 
AOR1CCLTCR4L ABO HOaTloCLTLRAL 1 MPLRNIST4 rtk 

la every earutv, eosateilag ef P ea», Harr..,, Cu lira- ~A~ 
t n. Herat Here. Hone Poser* and Thr.t'iera, Pom 8 dlere. 
Portable Hra'n a ILa. Or.ta P at, Bay and Cotton Pr, MO. Sorg- 
hum !voperator*, Parmer a Boi!c a, PorUMi C dor MU'. Sfo-I a 

M-aor, aad Manny** CusMael Reaper and M wer. Hay, S raw 

Id Pa Id Cuter*. with e.e-y thing for the farm and Hard n, 
a< Wfcolttob aad Retail. Imp.ov*d kraeda cf Stock oa-eAiUy ta- 

lented aad okuped to order. 
__ 

• PASCHALL MORIIS, 
Agricoltarai aad Seed Warebcoee, 

*.23 —dim 7th and Ma ket, Ph'lafilphia 
gy lllaetrated imp*wten-1.Bred and Sumer/ Calalcguev, lap- 

s'* ed •» rwuAutes ef nt top*___m 
a VR[ ATB1KVB ATIl 111 BSTMI H MT8 of direct I n 

1*1 portatlon, e B-ot aa large** anmrtment ever off reed la 
thl* df at price* it $01 to S3 per ict Bor tale hy 

WM. SATTLIR * CO. 
m*M__ 1*8 Main Hr-eC 

PICRLI.to. TISIVAR AM8* aptv *ec lied 
p « pate Boat Batik Bald, 13 BBla. Wlkoa'a UDKR *M»- 

OAV *# aka hare a 8*e aatortuent »f Spleen. rot to heaarpait- 
odlaUbri-y. M>SSM • tMI. 

|*lt torn, Id asd Main rt*. 

CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 
WCIori.elheWt i.Uooo/ Merchants now »Idling oar market 

to the ut.usually large aad aUraetieo nock of 

FALL CLOTHING, 
not la stor*. io<l r«a4jf far lheir 'nspaeUoa. We have takao great 
K M, auU m*4 aur important advaalajea, aad long experience la 
tbe 

MANUFACTURE OF THIS STtX'K, 
aad Hatter oorgelrei that wo offer at great Inducement la 

STOCK. 
STYLS8 

AND PRICES, 
at thoie of any hoate, la any dry In the L'nlom 

_ 

KKIN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS, 
Wp3 101 Main ilrect 

I tee. amd in#o. 
PALL AND WINTER STOCK 

OF CLOTHING, 
AT 

Simpson & Miller’s, 
Alanitl.ti nir. ro uni Uealerwtm 

SUPERIOR CLOTHING. 
11TR twee now open at 1 IS Main >t, a large Week of Clothing of 
ft etery variety. «tyle and quality, at very low price*. 

over jAfs, sack cgais, 
SPAIN ESS AND I'Rttri COATS. 

Preach, grglsh and American Ctar. Pants 
Parols Mr g wood*, of every dtacr'pt on 

Brerv ankle of il thlag at the InweM pricet at 119 Main *«.. op- 
poUt- Mitchell * Tyler'a uii dlMPwiN A MILLAB. 

FALL. AMD WIMTLK 

( L O T II I N G !! 
nARJtkOirr. HARRIS A to. Here recelred aad are MlU re 

nets mg Mre of the largest w 1 wot diWrable etoekt cl BEADY 
Mode CL Tvino, laev bare »»er bef, re had. cuaaDting ol eve- 

ry thing usually found la Clothing EsUh.Uhmeiii*. ’hdr U Hilrg 
la m.uu’s lured by ihem, r the very beat materia'*, aad In Ut 
m,M fa-blouable and inbetantlal waonet. Th y hate advan 
Is gig n|\mt to aay C’othlag Hot sc, and will tell an low an the low- 
eel, and will warrant eterv larm-nt th*y tell. They have, also, a 

fine assortment of CHILDREN'* and HOY'S CLOTHING, which 
they are eeliing nusueity »«. If yoa wteh any thing In the 
Clothing war ,.sv and caaaP, call at No. US Ma o Strict, and 

DARRACOTT, II a KRIS A CO, 
la the place__*■•» 

NOTICE. 
ffTHK tuhecriber havlsg made a change In Mi bustoen on (he lit 
1. of July last, mat-at It nec nary that all account* due him pre 

vloua to that ilute ah. ulj he Hoard lie would, therefore, a*k of 
HR old friend* and ru,‘.n<eera to come forward aad .llachargv the 
Indebted,iron. Thai k ul for pant favors, he would ark a contlnu 
anew of ihctr patronage to the new concern of SI’vNCg A GARY. 

K B. SPENCE, 
No 1M, cor Main and ISth Sta 

Richmond, Aug. 2®, 1»*0. nuiift 

COHA IATIN IKtHIP. 

I HAVE thl* day associated with me. In the Merchant Tailoring 
and R-ady Made Clothi"g Huclnets, WM. G. GAREY, of 

koydton, Mc-kleuburg. Co., Va. maid Orpartacrahp to date from 
July let, I'-'mi. the business a, til hereafter he conducted under the 
name and stale of dpt nee A Uarey. 

G-ateful for Uie very Uberal pationage I have reeslved for the 
pasts* ytira would most respectfully ask a rontlnuancv of the 
tame to the new concern. R. B. dPKNCE, 

jggj No. 12* corner of Main and IT h atre^t 

IMPROVED FRENCH YUKE SHIM E.MFOKII'JL 

Gentlemens Fumishinir Goods 
aa<l styles, which we arc closing owl at reduced prices. 

Tltesc rhlrts ars all made with the famous Improved French 
Take, and are warranted to flu 

Our assortment of Ties and Cravats can't be beat In the city of 

We would call attention to ©or large stock of Under Shirts and 
Drawrrs, which Is verv hill, and contains full lines In 81U, Uause 
Merino,* UncS, and Colton 

VFs have Increased our facilities for making Shirts to order, at 
the shortest posd’de nodes, and a perfect fit warranted. 

Also, ou hand, a due stock of Ready Made Clcthing. 
BTURTBf ANT A MAOWIRR, 

Jel.t No. W Main Street, Cor. 14th ft 

CsMEASE I \TRAITOR, 
#va aawoviau 

PAINT, TAR, WAX, 
oa i>y mo o» 

GREASE, 
no, m ran or 

BILK AND WOO LAN DRKSSKS, 
AND PROM 

Broadcloths, Cashmeres, See 
WWiout tie niiyktsnt injury to thn/sbricn. 

TU1B article has been used by many persons throughout th 
country, and ha# received the highest rrcomoendatioua. It 

also received the silver medal at the last Mechanics' Fair. It Is 
made In a city, and deserves the patronage of the South. To be 
had of th principal dmgglsts and at my laboratory, corner Main 
and lL'thsts, Rich mood, Va. EDWARDT. FINCH, 

feis_i v Analytical Chemist. 

KIRP COOL !—The Celebrated unexcelled "OHAlUMfiV 
REFRIGERATOR with side ventilator. W*t«r Coolers, vari- 

ous sites and patten; Ice Pitchers, all sites and patterns. Mas- 
ter’s patent five minute" ice Ore am Frcetcrt, and a variety of 
other kin-is, (nr sale at reduced prices. 

We call particular attention to the justly celebrated "CHAL- 
LENGE” REFRIGERATOR, corddering It the best article ©vet of- 
fered for «al In this place, and therefore recommend It with confi- 
dence. Another supply Just received, a few only of which are un- 

engaged Persons ta want of the shove, are requested to call and 
examine before purchasing elsewhere 

O. A A. BARG AMIN, Ja., 
ma*- tf <17 Main ft. Richmond, Va. 

WKEBLER Sc WILSON 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY’S 

SEWING MACHINES. 
w (ill.INJO. OII.INM). -m 

UAYK been ao!d and lb* Mlwml aalbfadion warrant! the 

Company In recummeading and eariantlng It In the atreng- 
tx terma. 

OPINION Of'THS PRkiU Of VIRGINIA. 
The brat we h»»r arm.—Wntmintr, 
Th- rc kairoeR and pnfo'l —Adnaida 
No olh » all co nparr« —N'.tA. 
Coalare erery late taptawnA-l’aiMil /'raafryfarlaa. 
It dor. all!’ prnpeoea.— M»'l *irtr. 
la .upetlor In an,. —Arar.ne 7V.UW.-W/.1 
la deeirtrdlr Ibr brat —Jf rmmian *'./ «Wi. otl. 
Moat excellent. Ill*' ftula' A>//i*Mt../«. 
Par ibe bcaL— WarrmUm Wkij, 
It lake- the l-ttl—#V.<i/ (/WS. 
Hope lor to any.— F*i. • ib'jm, 
Thr brat lo uat.—1 V/kyee- (M-mrrtr. 
The Boat complete. — RuckimjKiim Rt'jidtr. 
The beet a le — r.r.'e, Ittmovrul 
Without a rleaL—.£•**« nd. .ameewruaa, 
Recant Impruxaeu'e euke It the moat complete and perfect 

na hlnc eeer.Ferrd to the public. 
K. H CKAIGE, A rent, 

2,7 Main HI. Rl-hmond. 
Johnaua'a Roll, Norfolk. 

AW b M It* N 411'% NO. 100 tent Harris Jalanda nr Amtr 
lean Guano, warranted genuine, fur aale low to clue*. 

Mi;_tf A. H. LRR. on tha Dock, 

TARDY * WILLIAMS, 
WHOLESALE bRiit'CRS MSCOMMi.WUM MkBCHlSTS, 

CORNER CARY AND 11TH SIRKKTB, 
Kit IIKOND, VA 

ARK now reeelricK the Knit Hupplr of Groceries, to which the 
Blent Ion of Caaba d prompt dealer, are resu a'ed. To auth 

they are tbpoaed to aril at the loweat market rat. a They now 

haeo la .lore .... 
MU hhda prim* Porto Rleo and Cub. Huitara 
■an b> I. A Kite*C-Crushed, powdered, Granulated and 

Cut Loaf Hu, »ra 

til boaea Loaf Angara 
4 *1 h- la. N 0 Porto Rico and Mtuorado Holaaae* 

S.1 lea. Knilbli I,land K.daaaea 
lto bbla Orebcrafknaen'aHyrup 
»ai been prme Hi. C »ce 
Soo lotaaold Goecrouie-t Jara do (eery aupertor) 

*•<«( Ia(t Old Dominion Nalls 
l.Vk) .( lea Sol., leather, c od and Rood damaced 

100 pkga Green and B ark Teat, aomr eery ch-lce 
goon no era Adamantine and Tailow C and lea 
IN) botes Hoap 

1-aBi iba. Cotton Tama 
>>ki re*—a wrapping Lett- and Cap Paper 

100 keife Lee' Hu da 
500 boxes tt indow Glare 
100 boie* Axes 
Sou doa. Bucket.. »»H0 

LJtsUIN S DUAUOiniu o ria.iu.i. 

X\7l CALL the attention of lhe cltlarna of Rich- 
H uoii‘1, and Virginia, to our Piano fortce «Mc>;^^HiphW9 

we have placed with Mr. Cara**, that their qualltica,^^**^*! 
In every '•••pert, may be tested by the »lde of the! IT* I* 
famed Chickering**. 

We warrant ad oar Plano* and can show as high and as mum* 

roes leetituonlaki as any factory In the country. All of which can 

b# mcb at Mr. Carnal's oa Broad Street. 3d door from 9th 

Wl__WBTI A MUDBDUt 

HOI QUIT D'AHLRANSOR \X HOI KBOh- 
M *t fragrant perfume In use. 

1119 OIL— 
Warranted to cure burns and aoret of every kind. 

EXT. PAR KIRA BRAVA and bL’CHU— 
A speedy re*ne *y f*»r a I di*-*4«e* of the Kldneyjand Bladder. 

DOVB*B RI.'IL’MaTIC LIMM1BT— 
A sure remedy fo* BhcunatUm. (Warranted.) 

WATER Of PEABLA— 
Moot beautiful preparation for the Ualr. 

BaBLT MU? 
The m-Mkt c«rt da Vozm’fuge b. f re the public. 

APPhTif RR— 
The b.wt Toblc known 
The nl*ovw for sale wholesale and retail by 

DOVE A CO.. Wholesale Drugflst* 
No. M Main street. Richmond. 

1i\kha "‘b1* and “c»» corns m 
Vswll for sale by nACO« A WAPKKRVU LE. 

A i\i\ H H L N Vr-y «u. r: >r old Rye Whl ky, of various 
4ttV bread/. r.r Mle by „„ 

,e|| M. JOMS. 

50 "VP t*-**^^^**^ »> 
M. JQKW, 

100 LA.ClnclDiull Wliirtj. F>r 
M jpmm, 

Gi AA Mtiicn. Elkj. UluL f-r •»> 1"T 
,,s K H. SK1NBER A CO. 

FOR FARSERN. 

l'RIME HEAVY BROGANS, 
made express fob us. 
iff K have ta fltar* a tarjr* stoeg of verv superior HHOKj*, made 

Tf la ei'ra s»* le, of all si/.ee. for Men, Won. n and Boya Also, 
Mea’a heavy double len* 1 g Boo's, suitable for ditchers and farm 
handa. lhe»e rhoe« wlU wear double as loog as any can be 

I made la Mrw.aia w, have sold them to some of the largest and 
I heel farmers la Virginia, sod they pn aounce them te be the b. si 

I nt oeth'y htee ever given the se tanta; they have worn them 
twelve tuiuths We tattles I in waat »f really prime 8h <e,«o 
caU and eiamlne them. We have aia > the Men’s Artuory Bh e* 
and M« n't and Bey’s Pewed Richmond made Brogans. W» will aril 

tJ'7 ‘“W ^ ““ 
PCTNET A WATT* 

c7i’»tii¥ jiKsrRAim 

WILL Sad. »i Ml Mala all thry »an« la tlr Buok and 

(Wiut’y How, .1 low prtew, for oh or WfWj 
ll tiM Be* he. of h >nr manufacture, bet er than any of Nortbe n 

waA*; bo* a st *ck of Yankee hooka are also kept for those win 
I wlU uy common go*** ... 

I 
Cap. Let'cr m a rat ping ^IMT, »f aHa»*aa and qntl « *• 

bonnet By*r.la Iitkatanda. Pena, VtoBna snd Btrings. Ink, Pla es, 
P* acila, a*. 

Vtrgftda, IV t-h and Kaglish A'm«n»es for 1^1 
Neb *1 Books of a kin.B b'ea, Test wen ta. Hymn and Prayer 

No ka. Novell and a»a dard Literature Ij «rtal i+nmj, 
ilank hooka made ta order, and all klni* of Book Binding, 

“JJ*** J. w. KAWDOLFB. 

S~ raiuu—C»>I «w.r, Fl,r1m«.U.iin»», Awo.loM, »ed »n*«A 
1 ilwrt fW oh hy ______ 

mh johh s. eoioos a aos. 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
THE CANVAS! IN VIRGINIA. 

CHEEKING RETORTS FROM THE INTERIOR! 

THE PEOPLK Allot SKU! 

MASS MEETINGS, BARBECUES ASP 1*01.1 RAIS- 
INGS—TUE ELECTORAL VOTE OF VIRGINIA 
CERTAIN FOR BELL AND EVERETT! 
We continue to receive from our correspondents aud 

exchanges, in all parts of the State, the most choiring 
aud inspiring report* of the progress of onr gloi iuus 

cause. Virginia may be set down us certain for Bant, ami 

Kvikxtt, aku thx UNION! Wo suhj>in the letters re- 

ceived at tills otlioe, on Saturday: 

THE CAUSE IN THE NORTH WEST-GREAT BAR- 

BE UK IN TAYLOR COUNTY. 
7o the Aditor of the Whig: 

Our great mass meeting uimc off in a beautiful grove 
between Graltou and Fetter man, on the B. A O. K. U 
ou Monday aud Tuesday, the 24th aud 23th iust. Not 
l ssthau 2,00(1 people weie present—some tray 8,000. 
The weather was line and invigorating. A large stand 
4>t feet long was erected, and two immense tables were 

spread to accommodate the people—one exclusively for 
the ladies, a host of whom were with u-. At 1 o'clock 
on Moudav, the meeting was organized by the election 
of Fraucts II. I'ierpont, of Marion county, as President, 
with a long list of viee-Presideuts and Secretaries. The 
President opened the meeting with an appropriate 
speech o! hall an hour, aud wav followed by M. A. Uar- 
risou, K q ot Clarksburg, who made a plain, practical 
addre s iu his usual able and hnniorous style. The 
trains had not armed yet from tbe different portions of 
the State, and some feared we would be disappointed in 
speakers from a distance, and the immense crowd be- 
gau to get resile*-; but iu a few minutes it was atiuouuc- 
ed that the train from Baltimore had arrived, with a 

crowd front that direction, bringing Hou. Henry W. 
Hoffman, of Maryland. Everything now was enthusiasm. 
The elegant bras* baud, trout Kaii mutt, kept us iu fine 
spirits with its nout-suniug mu.-ic. Mr. Uolltuau took 
tbe stand at 2 o'clock, aud for an hour and a-half held 
the audience as if entranced by magic. Ilis was a glori- 
ous speech, effectively aud most gracefully delivered.— 
He i* oue of the prettiest speakers I have heard iu this 
canvass, lie showed up the drmngcgry of tbe demo- 
crats iu charging every Whig candidate' with abolitiot 
ism, and suece-stully ttuinluined the Issues of the Bell 
and Everett parly in this momentous canvass, and prov- 
ed them to be safe and reliable men, 1 cauuot enlarge on 

the points, as I de-ire to be* brief. 
At the conclusion ol Mr. Hoffman’s speech, dinner 

was announced. 1 need not stop to tell you how the 
ox aud tbe bread and the lambs were demolished. Cer- 
tainly it was quickly and sun ly done. 1 think all were 

filled, and more thau five baskets full carried away. The 
diutter was pleosan lv interrupted bv the arrival of the 
western train from \V heeling filled with people. The con- 
ductor kindly stopped right iu the woods and Ut olf the 
pasaeugers. Waituiau T Willey, Esq our I itc able can- 
didate for Lieutenant Governor, was aboard, aud was 

quickly conducted to the staud. lie spoke for two hours, 
eluqurutly—aye, thiilliugly ! lie boro down upou the 
Yaucey ticket like a mountain, and crushed it as he 
weut. He read from Yancey, K ilt, (hr, Toombs aud 
others, showing most conclusively that they were dUun- 
insists, every oue, asking with Addison — 

“Is there not seme chosen curse, 
j* >n> hi Jd-o tmsaJer In the s'oret of Hrtveo, 

Red with uncommon wr«lh, to blast the iu«n 
Who o«gt IU greatueM to his coaLtrjr's ru n ?w 

At the conclusion of Mr. Willey’s speech, it was an- 

nounced that the Hon. Geo. W. Summers, of Kanawha, 
would arrive at Grafton, from Darker?burg, on the eve- 

ning express, at X o'clock. The meeting then adjourn- 
ed to meet at the Drge platform of the Grafton House” 
at dark, where speeches would be made. 

Accordingly the great platform was filled at au early 
hour, by an anxious multitude, to hear speaking, and 
wait for Sumners. Tr.c meeting was addressed by Dier- 
pout, Willey, Hall, of Fairmont, aud others, and at it 

o’clock, the train came, aud Summers >vas fairly dragged 
out ol the cats aud borue to tuc stand, when be in ide a 

live minute speech, saying tbal on ihe next day be would 
“talk to the p- ople.” This concluded the div’s exercise*. 
At 1 o'clock on Tuesday,Judge Summers addressed them 
for three hours. 

I might as weli stop hete. You don't want a long let- 
ter, and 1 don’t wish to wri e one. Sumniirs Slid every- 
thing—said it *. ll—as few but himself can say it. The 
people, Wbigs and Democrats, were satisfied, and weut 

away, many Democrats, we think, “baiting between two 

opinions.” II; d -cussed the whole Held of politics, au<) 
the slavery qiicsiion at length, saying that slavery could 
go wherever it was wanting, wherever ihe sod aud climate 
would make it proUlable, and rise* here it could not be 
driven by «U ilie |. .wer? or the govern! 'til, and that it 
was (oily to quarrel about an abstraction that could 
b u lit uobody, sen ing only to agitate ihe public mind, 
add fuel to the Hun- which now seems to be burning cut 

the beut feelings of the American pet pie, and driving 
t; c govcrniueui to destruction. The speaker then took 
up the Democratic conventions, and showed how fooli-h- 
ly they hid divided upon an abstraction, and split upon 
iMtn and not upon principle. IJut I must stop, by say- 
ing the speaker was applauded vociferously, and tbal 
great good, I think, was done by his speech. 

At night there was auother meeting a’, the platform in 
Graf.cn,which wa< addressed in a very able aud eloquent 
mam.or for 'J hours, by a dis iriguisNsd sun of Maryland, 
J. Mortimer Kdgour, K-q of Frederick ci'y. Speeches 
were also made by Willey and Judge Summers; and then 
this protractvd meeting broke up, having ben in seasi ui 

a'uiost constantly for two day.) and uigbts. The number 
ol convert* is not kuown, but it is brlieved to be very 
lirge. They will be ha pH zed iutofull member hip on the 
nth of November, 

I have heard a considerable number of Democrats say 
that Summers’ speech was the ablest they ever heard, 
aud mauy have told me they would vole for Hell and 
Everett. 

The mass meetings at Clarksburg to-niotro* and at 
Fairmont the next duv, will be addres ed by Judge Sum- 
mers and oilier distinguished orators. The cause is on- 

ward. Kidgway, wc will beat the Democrats easily!— 
Fight on! F ght on ! The sun of a glorious I'niou ad- 
ministration glimmers in the east. 

Yours, TAYLOK. 
Sep'ember 2«, lfii.O 

CHEEKING TIDINGS FROM OLD HARDY. 

Gkkxm.asi>, Sept. -I, 1800. 
To the Editor of Ihe Whig: 

As 1 have a lew leisure moments I will inform your 
readers ol the prospects of our nob’c standard bearers, 
Hell and Evesefl, in the glorious old “stronghold,” liar 
dy county. The Union Men are xeslous iu tlic good 
cause, and we intend giving the largest m ijority ever 

given. We calculate not less then His). 
A goodly number of Democrats have declared for Bell, 

•ml ■niiiiT others declare their dett rmiuulion not to sun- 

port either Douglas or Breckinridge. The Democracy 
here arc pretty equally divided. Some say Douglas will 
get a majoritv.olheis contend that Breckinridge will; but 
their vote will be quite ruitH, owing to the general apa- 
thy that exists in their ranks. I have been informed by 
reliable authoiity that Hampshire county will give much 
the largest opposition voto ever given, aud many claim 
the county for our candidates. 

Let me assure you, if we can take Hardy and Hamp- 
shire as an index, we will carry the State over both 
Douglas and Breckinridge, by a handsome mr-jority.— 
Yon tiny rely on the above as fart«, which the Ides ol 
November will demonstrate to our gratification, aud to 
the sorrow of the “unterrifi -d 

I have not beard of a single Whig or American, in our 

couutv, wl o is not zealous in the cause of Bell, Everett 
and the Union, and there will be a general outpouring 
of the people, old and young, from the mountains aud 
valleys, on the tith dav of November. 

Yours, HARDY. 

THE CANVASS IN NORFOLK. 
Nokvolk, Sept. 27th, 16f«0. 

7b the Editor of the Whig: 
Waller R. Staphs, K-q of Montgomcrv, addressed 

the Bell aud Everett party of this city, in Ashland Hall, 
last night, in conrormiiy to an invitation extended to him 
by the Beil and Everett Club He was one of many 
speakers who have thus entertained the members of his 
party in this city, and I but reiterate the sentimeats of 
the most intelligent among his h -arers, when I say that 
of all of them he was the roost elfcctive, the most forci- 
ble and argumeu'ative. The Hall in which he spoke was 

crowded to its utm st ctpacity, and during the two hours 
and a half which he occupied, not o le was observed to 

lease thebuildiug. I could not help contesting the or- 

der and atten'ion which chjiractcrijed the nudicnco a.- 

sembled to hear Mr. Staple with that which marked the 
bearers of Extra B.lly Smith, the previous night; and I 
was equally struck with the relative superiority of Mr. 
StuphV address over that of the Kj Governor in all that 
con-titutcs cogent reasoning and effective oratoty. Mr. 
Staples may well be clas<cd among the first public men 

of tbe country. 
I canuot close this notice without bearing testimony 

to the courtesy aud attention which marked the recep- 
tion of Mr. Staples by tbe members of the Bell and Eve- 
rett party of Norfolk. Mr. S. was, if anything, rather 
embarrassed by the frequent calls of bis friends upon 
him at the Atlantic Hotel, where apartments were pro- 
vided for him in advance of his artival. 

Appropos of the Atlantic Hotel, let roe ohservo that an 

establishment better conducted aud more fully adapted 
to tbe requirements of the travelling public in all its at- 

commodatio is and appointments is not to be found in the 
country. VISITOR, 

THE UNION CAUSE IV BERKELEY. 
Brtixm.IV, Co., Sept. 2!tb, I960. 

To'he Editor of the Whig: 
\Ve had an enthusiastic gathering at Scrabble, on the 

22 I last., in behalf of the glorious Union cause. A beau- 
tiful pole, about ninety feet in heightb, was reared, and 
a proud banner, bea'lng the honored names of Bill and 
Everett, and tbe inspiring motto Th. (Union aud the En 
forcement of tbe Laws " After this ceremony was con- 

cluded, tbe meeting was organx'd B F Harriaon, K-q 
waa called to th« chair, and Mr. A. R. M*.y tilkiu appoint- 
ed Secretary. 

J. A. Jones Esq., °f Shepherdatown, being introduced 
to the audieuce, delivered an able and eloquent speech. 
Showing with convincing proof that it it the duty of all 

patrio's to vole the Uuion ticket. A goodly number of 
our Democratic friends were present and seemed delight- 
ed with the argument; in facr, several publicly endorsed 
the speech as highly conservative—leading us to believe 
that they arc at heart with u«. We have every assurance 

that old Berkeley will givo a good report of herself on 

the 6th of November. 

THb'bELLMKN IN CHARLOTTE. 
Chau-otte, Va., Sept. 28, 1860. 

To the Editor of the Whig: 
While the Consitutioaal Union men in every section 

of the Union are laborirg z-alously for the Constitution 
and the Uuion, those of ‘Old Charlotte" have ‘‘put their 
shouldeis to the wheel,'' ®,i(l *>11 not be behind hand in 
the coming contest. On Saturday the 2.Vh, the “Bell- 
nun” of our little burg, (and their name is legion,) rais- 
ed a noble pole, 120 feci high, from whore per.k Hosts an 

immetue Hag, grand and uiajeatio, bearing the mines of 
“Bell and Everett,” with the motto—“The Uuion, Con- 
s'itution, and Enforcement of the Laws,” and the “Stars 
and Stripes." The occaiion was one ol great interest 
here. The Bell-men, that is, every man in town, for 
they are all Bell men, turned out in their strength.— 
After the pole was lairly set, the (1 ;g was hois ed amid 
the greatest enthusiasm, and cheer after cheer f>r Bell 
and Everett rent the air, ami perfect harmony prevailtd. 
“Coming events cas: their shadows before.” If such is 
the case we can put Chariot e down at 100 m joiity for 
Bell aud Kverctt. 

Yours, Ac., Koanokk. 

GRAND BREAKDOWN. 
CiiaRi.ottk, Sept. 28, 1860. 

To the Editor of the Whig : 
Oa Tuesday the 25th. a few Breck men met at Keys- 

ville, for the purpo-e of raising a Pole, to the honor of 
their champion; but alter several attempts, they gave it 
up, and postponed it until Thursday the 27:h. In the 
meantime,they best around for help. Well, on the morn- 

ing ol the 27lb, they began to pour in to the village, 
one by one, until there were at least eight men present. 
These waited tome time, but no reinforcements urrived, 
so at it they went, aud ufter hard libor, sneueeded in 
raising the pole tvro or three feet from the ground, when 
said to relate, it fell and broke iu two pieces—just as 

the Democracy have done. I understand they hold a 

Convention to-day, to solicit aid from other districts in 
the county, aud will make another attempt shortly. 1 will 
give you the particulars. Yours, Ac., 

OBSERVER. 

BULL AND EVERETT IN MARYLAND. 
To the Editor of the Whig: 

Ualtimorr, Sept. 27, 1860. 
Y’oti, perhaps, may be glad to hear of the progress of 

’he good cause in this city and Siatc. Soon after the for- 
mation of the “Central lit II aud Everett Union Asioeia- 
tion of Baltimore,” it was proposed to hold five mass 

meetings at different timos and places in the city, and 
List evenimr the second of these series .me off at the 
junct'on of Hanover, Liberty and Herman streets. It w hs 

truly one of the most grand aud gucces-ful political gath- 
erings ever In Id in the rity. Thousand* upon thousands 
gathered together, including ladies and aged men, who 
have not for years attended political meeting*. A hand 
of musio, and the Bel! and Everett Glee Club, were iu at- 

tendance, and performed their several parts to the admi- 
ration of all. 

The first speaker was Hon. Joshua Hill, of Georgia, 
who bad but ju*t arrived in the city. Iu his clear and 
distinct voice he held the vas‘ multitude 'spell hound for 
upwards of an hour, iu one of the most fervent, patriotic, 
conservative, national. Union speeches, ever delivered 
by man. It had the ring of the old Clay and Webster 
days—a speech that does him and the State of Georgia, 
which he represents in Cqggrrss, great credit. 

At the conclusion, three cheers, that made tho welkin 
ring, were giveu for the eloquent speaker. Speeches 
were also made by Messrs. Webster and Harris, M. C.s 
from this Sta’e with telling effect. 

Will old Virginia do a* well as Maryland ? Bid the 
people of (he Old Dominion not to lunch—well may wc 

all exclaim 
“Now l.jr St Paul, the ws k goer bravely ca." 

liar cause btigh'cns every day, and if the people only do 
their duty, sectionalism will be as'dead a* the Democrat- 
ic party, and wc shall once more see our government ad- 
miuistcicd by honest men. W. L. B. 

Grand Dxuonstkatiox in Alxxandria.—The Alexan- 
dria Gazelle siys that the Union incu of that city made 
the most imposing demonstration lust Thursday night, 
which has ever taken place in this city. If there his 
ever been a doubt of the intense enthusiasm which the 
Union cause and its candidates have created in this g<>od 
old town, that doubt must have boeu dis-ipated by the 
outpouring of popular sentiment witnessed upon our 

streets, on that occasion. A procession a as formed, and 
marched through the principle streets. From the account 
given in tho Gazelle, it must hsv<>-o<i'»slled if it Hid vnt 

surpass the disp'ay made, in this city, wheu the Club 
House was dedicated. 

On the line o! tho procession, a large number < f 
houses were illuminated, and the Union I dies stood 11 

tho lighted windows to chser the Union men, a* squad 
after fqtt;d marched by aud answered thiir testiinonirl* 
of approval, with the shouts of freemen. Boqucs— 
“every leaf of which sent up a prayer for the preserva- 
tion ot tho Union"—were thrown to the line by fair 
hands, aud w ill long be treasured as mementoes of the 
Occasion. 

So for sevcr.il hours the line passed thtough the street, 
of e town. Everybody wui.d- ml at the extent ol Ih 
dciuoustiatioii. All admitted the evident enthusiasm oi 
the occasion. It look by surprise the most sanguine of 
the Union men. and gave assurance that Alexandria will 
speak for tin* Uni in in November next, in thunder tones. 
Having passed CV; r the line of march as d s gutted ;. 

the put I'shcd programme, the procession stopped in 
front of Liberty Hull where a monster meetiug wu. 

hall. 
Eloquent and effective speeches -were d< liver* I by 

Hon. A. H. H. Smart aud Jno. U. Ballwin, E.-q. Jolm 
Janney, E*q ol Loudoun, H W. Thoma-*, K.q, audoih- 
i-r distinguished geniiunon wcie upon the staud. Alto- 
gether, say* the Gazette, the demonstration was a gluii- 
oos on-, and revived the patriotic memories of lHfiiund 
'44, exhibHng an awakening of ilia spirit of those m m- 
orabl days. 

The speikersof the occasion were Hnn. A. II II. Stu- 
art, A. K. Ilotelcr, of Va., and Mr. Kilgour, of Md.— 
“Taken all iu all'’ says the Marlin burg Gazelle, this 
meeting was the most successful political demonstration 
that has bun made in this county for man tears. The 
speakeis were eloquent, the people enthusiastic, und the 
crowd large and orderly. Heaven amiicd upm it, the 
tidies smiled upon it, and graced it with their presence. 
What more could be dcsiied. 

Hon. Korkrt 0. Wi.xTitaor.—The Winchester (Ky.) 
Chronicle says:—Hiving heard it intimated that lion. 
Kobert (5. Wiulhrop was not a supporter of the Conrti- 
tu'ional Union ticket, wc dtem-.d it due to himself aud 
Iii** oi Whi^ Mmomtca ia K.entuckv, that hid jiomioii 
should be d finitely known, and to this end we address- 
ed him a note of iuquiry, to which the following is his 
patriotic response 

Dear Sir:—I returned from Europo only a few days 
since, after ati absence from borne aud couutry of fifteen 
months. 

Your letter of the 24 'h nit. informs mo that my old 
Whig friends in Keutucky have been looking anxiously 
for some expresdou of my views regarding the present 
Presidential contest, and intimates that an apprehension 
exists that sonic change may have taken place in n:y po- 
litical opinions. Such an apprehension can only have 
been felt by those who arc ignorant that I was abroad. 
It has not the slightest foundation in fact. 1 have ob- 
served with the greatest ratisfaction the organization ol 
the Constitutional Union party. Its principles arc my 
principles, and its candidates are my candidates. Neither 
toy engagements nor my health may allow me to enter 

actively and prominently into the present campaign as 

I have into many of those which have preceded it; but I 
cheerfully comply with your request in authorizing you 
to tell any old Whig of Kentucky, or anybody else who 
cares to know it, that a year’s absence in Europe bus 
only strengthened my aversion to domestic discord and 
sectional strife, and that I can src no hope of the restor- 

ation of national harmony except in the elec ion of John 
Bell and E (ward Everett. 

Svxator Dodolas t.v THR North Wist —The Doug- 
las State Mass Meeting, at Itidimapolis, on KriJay last, is 
said to have been the largest assemblage of Democrats in 
that Stale, since 183d. The procession, composed of 
wagons and footmen, was about ati hour in pissing a 

given point Mr. Douglas received the demonstration 
of the urn.-* from an open tartisge drawn by four horses. 
The most imposing feature in the prooeaaion was the 
young ladies' car, in the centre ol which stood a young 
ladv atlin d as the Goddess of Liberty. 

Mr. Douglas made a speech of the simo tenor as his 
recent addresses. He allud-d to Mr. Brockinridge in se- 
vere terms, charging him and his ptity with abandoning 
the principles of the Democracy, and forsaking the same 

plank of the Cincinnati pis form upon which he and Mr. 
Breckinridge stood shoulder to shoulder in 1S36. 

The crowd is variously estimated at from 33,00(1 to 
100,000, including a large dclegaiion from Kentucky. 

Among the prominent speakers present besides Messrs. 
Douglas and Johnson, were Gov. Todd, of Ohio, Gov. 
D.xon, of Kentucky, Judge Clin'on, of Tennessee, Mr. 
Sweetser, Ohio, Mr. Logan, of Illinois, aud Mr. Subable, 
of i’ennsyivania. 

PnttJGU.—The latest advices from the seat of war in 
Italy, aunounce that General Kami, of the £ari!iu<au ar- 

my, entered Perugia on the 14;b inst., capturing the cas- 
tle and taking one thousand prisoners. 

Perugia is one of the most important cities of the Pa- 
pal StaUs. It ft eighty-four miles north from Hume, is 
suironnded by lofty walls, and defended by the citadel 
captured on the 14 h by General Kami and ids Sardinian 
troops. The city is threaded hy very irregular, but com- 
modious streets, and contains some remarkably fine 
buildings. 

Among the public edifices is the cithcdral erected 
during the fifteenth cont-sry. This contains a large and 
valuable library, composed chiefly of ancient bcol?s and 
nunuscripts of biblical literature. Besides the o-thedr-1, 
there are ten or twelve splendid churches, to some of 
which consideribis interest attaches on account of their 
antiquity and tbs association connected with them. 

P. II. TAYLOR, 
DEALER in 

PIANOS, MUSIC AND MUSICAL 
IXgTKU.nfc'NT*, exelnsivcljr, 

IS) MAIN STREET, 
ABOVE THE PCRT OPPICK. 

28 YEARS ESTABLISHED. 

HAH exclu Ive rule In KIchinond of the Nunns A Clarks, A II 
Gal* A Co., and the eMrh'kttd Print Patent PIANO* MAR- 

TiN’B OrTlTARB, Pr LVaCBEI'B MELOUlOIVft. The eataKlUUd 
reputation of the *e maker* in a nr re guarantee of excellence, 

P H. TAYLOR continue! to supply pur- 
chasers who want rood sod reliable 

Pl.t NOW. 
An experience of oy< Ski YEARS in the 

tu Iness rives him a knowledge of the article he ad s. (tot the 
h Plano* and avoid subsequent expense* for tuning and repair- 
ing. A bad 11ajo la rot cheao at anv p»lcc. 

The large*! stock of MU* 10 to ba foun in the State. 
Mr«ic se* t »y mall p st paid on receipt of the price. 
Pi t«n* uneri and let on utxx. 
Ou» Puses taken In part psy for new ones. 
A large aMortment of Instrumer ts ju*t teeelved. re?1 

GKO. W. TAVOST. HI!* >V IKT HARRISON. 

YANCEY A HARRISON, 
No. 219 Main Street, 

HA VP Just received, and cff*rtothe tf ilc.cn the moil rea- 

sonable terms 50 package! of fn s Cognac Brandies * f Ike 
fullowli g e. 1*1 rated brands. 

Jos II nnessy, OUrd.Dtinoy A Oc., Plmt, CastPton A Co V’te 
Growrrs Comp toy. Chas. Huvet A Co which thev ran rcc..moicr.d 
•s nwwt superior, and equal to any offered In this mxrket.the r roster 
portion being from the London Hocks, and of YlnUg«se tending 
frMsIUft t* MM •«*! 

FALL AND WINTER SALES. 
FOBEIUN AND DOMESTIC Dill GOODS. 

BRF.RDEX i FOX, 
217 Broad Street, 

WII.Lopenon Monday, 17 h ScMcmbe-, their Kali B'cck of 
Goods, embracing rll the uew t1* signs in Ladl- a* Drers rilks, 

P luted Mound in a, Freni h merino* s. Id*h fnplirs, Yakutia«, V*- 
lores, !r, with a full stock of plant* ion and housekeeping g odf. 
llatlrg impoil-d a ps»t of our Foreign Go yds dr»ct wr think we 

can off.-r extra Inducements to »ur »1ty and c'untiy friends; 
Cloak* Mantles andHhawk, f the most fashionable styles in 

Velvet, Cloth, and other materials; 
Cai etilogs. I> u/gets atul Rug*; 
A f.II stock In Y< I vet Tapestry; 
ItrtuiM I*, * ply anJ logralo, all of which we shall offer on the 

must reasonable terms. H8KKBKN A FO,X, 
re *Jl7 Broad trect, 

SHAKPLEIS BROTHERS, 
CORNER OF CHESTNUT AND 8TH HTA., PHILADELPHIA 

In the .»m« »,uare *. the 

OKTINENTAL ASD G IRA fit) HOTELS. 
A RE caD.t*ally rrcelrlnff of thilr own Importation* *11 Ihc new- 

A fit .ml chut «i> Im of 

RICH ail.Ki*. 
Paris shawm, 

GRENADINES, 
V0ULAXC8, 

POPLINE?, 
iihuk pilkk. 

EMBROIDERIES, 
FURNISHING 0001)8, 

SUMMER STUFFS, 
ME* A!%I> HOYS WEAK, 

IN GREAT VARIETY. 

Oanamcarefnlly executed._»es—'Mm 
COAL Oil. LAJH*S ! 

SHADES. CHIMNEYS AND 
WICKS, 

Writ have mi !i»nd ionic 25 different pattern of 
» COAL OIL, 

STAND, 
HANGING, 

and SIDE LAMPS. 
SHADES, WICKS, Ac., 

Which we offer to the City »nd Country Merchant!, at vtr/ low 
ptlcee. 

The bett and cheapcit light, except Ga», now in me. 
WM. F. BUTLER A SON, 

■r19 No. Itl rearl Street. 

MILLINERY FALL TRADE, lilGO 
f DESIRE to call attention to ray ren-oral fr m No. 109 Main 
I itreet, to the cumtnedloue new building No. 229 Main etreci, ad- 

joining lire new 
• SPOTSWOCD HOTEL," 

between sth and 9th atrecie, where I am p.eparcd to exhibit alarc- 
er stock of 

MILLINERY GOODS 
end c adv-madc MlHln-ry Aitlcl-e than heretofore, e-rel-tlng of 
Silk.Strew and Velvet Sountie, llncntt flurnee Ulbbena, Frrmh 
r.cd American Y ..wire. Bridal Wreathe, Heed Dices, Dree Ca'e, 
La-e Cape r.nd B rli n Crape and Muilto Collar, and Bleevea In- 
fante Cepe, lla’« end Cloaks H»>• he* and Tab*, Ac In a I ity'i,. 
In cimneeiion with the general Millinery botlie1 wdtmsnofee- 
trite to order Cloaks er.il Mantillas, of all kind,. In the lateet fa-h- 
inn tble *1x11., »t rca,enable price,. All orders sr.ll receive prompt 
and special alt ntlon. N. C. "ARTON. 
j,el 22> Main St. 

WESTON & WILLIAMS, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

B O O T S, SHOE s, 
LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

AO. 15, 
Pearl Street, 

nit-iiiiioiHl. Virginia. 

anr.l—It__ 

I mtmw} 

No. lf}9, Main Street- 
KU'imoiVD, VA. 

r|VB? TN-TITU HjN Is n w prana nr ntty rs'ablbbed, and In MO* 
I rental opertt*mi 1% If under lh*» Immediate tupmrUloo of 

the Principal. whoar nlu ami Intrffat it U to t:.ole 1* worthy the 
continued p.i’mrjagc of the cnrmnu-Uy 

UK INCH Kit TAUGHT. 
T> ,ublo Entry Rock K oping, Comrcer ial n*lrul»t!or.i, Plain and 

Ornamental I'enmantMp and hr Modern l.anguagta. 
lor particular! pletae apply at the College or writs for a Circu- 

lar. 
aul7~tf J W RTF YE, Principal k Proprietor. 

i)iii nhi.s. i- 
1) full ami va.leJ **>oiintent, for sale I»y OOVEA CO., 

•cl4 Whtdraalr DrurgMi. 

('Illi ARHw—tfyiUOchrap Clean toeloau conaignmri.t, for sale 
J hf WU. K ItnY.-iTFR, 

Sr25 -Rt Corner Cary and Va Ptre»ta 

WIIITK ILLPIint WATER, 
rnOM TUI 

WHITE SULP1IUR tSPRINGS, 
OUttXBHKa CorgTf, YA. 

The long cstahJlrhed reputation of the WHITE SULPHUR 

their uedlelnal efficacy unneces*ary. 
For many yean the wat-rs of three Springs hare been trane- 

jtorted and used by persons al their own home*, and, cxpt.rl.-nce 
fully tntitirs, with the same ben^licial eject* that hart resulted 
from their u*e when drunk/•'t*h «rt thtJ.mr.Uiln. 

These water* are gently APERIENT and very decidedly ALTER- 
ATIVE Their itreat forte as a remedy, and ihe quality above all 
others that h.is given to them their high reputation, 1* their altera- 
tive poict-r, or the.r peculiar operative indu-nces, hy which they 
stimulate (ft tndnlar Mentions, rest Ate Chronic inf a tarnation*, 
over* tnne olstru* Hons n the tinaUrr vesaeis, aud throw of morbid 
aivurnuLitlon* from diseased organ*, thus producing the a/Uia- 
tire or jtrn/tund chanye* demanded in almost every case of Chron- 
ic disease 

As an APERIENT and ALTERATIVE, the rargeof disease to 
which they ar? applicable wit! he apparent to medical m-n—such, 
forInstance. a* (’’hrosL:affection* oft\\*Stomach, Boxcels, lArer% 
Kidney*, Ski**, <fv., etc. Upon the fun- lion* of the organs gener- 
ally, they -vert roaraed effects, stimulating those «hat ere Inactive, 
and establishing healthy secretions in such as have departed from 
a normal condition. 

In DYSPEPSIA, and in Chronic irritations of th- mucous coat 
-f ths Stomach and Bowels, they are employed with the happiest 
result*. 

In the various forms of LIVER DISEASE, their superior efficacy 
has been long and Ormly esUhl'tiied- 

GHRONIO DIARRH'IA is often cured by them, after other rem- 

idles have been Ineffectually tried. 
To C09T1VKHBS of the Bowels and to PILES, they ar# well 

adapted. 
In the -eteraJ forms of SIDNfff and BLADDER AFFECTIONS, 

unattended with inflammation, they are very serviceable. 
To th- several'forms of CHRONIC 0BSRRUCTI0N8, Ac., pecu- 

liar to females, their alterative Influences arc often eminently 
ui-ful. 

NEURALGIA and the various nervous dUeanss, when they are 

the result of organic derangements, are treated wlt.i great success 

by these waters. 
In CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, their known efficacy Is coeval with 

the early history of the Spring*. 
At a palliative of most excellent effect In GOUT, their value has 

been long appreciated 
In MERCURIAL DISEASES, and in that peculiar affection that 

results from the abuse of Mercury lu BTruvuTlc affections, a full 
course of the WaUr stands unrivalled in Us curative owert. 

Pamph'-fs descriptive of the medicinal character and ap 
pile abilities of the Waters furnished gratis, on application to the 

Agents. 
These Waters, securely put up at the %>rinm in glass bottles, 

are now being regularly furnished to the Agen’s la Richmond, for 
th-supplv of the general public. 

Pff*To prevent imposition, csch bottle has th* words "GREEN 
BRIER WHITE SULPHUR WATER,” blown In the glass, without 
which none is genuine. 

Orders from Individuals, and the trade throughout the United 
States, should be directed to 

PURCELL, LADD A CO. 
spST—dAcflm Gea’l Agents, Richmond, Va. 

DUVAL'Sc NORTON'S 
CKLCBKATKO 

HORSE TONIC. 
FiR Itnpror’ng th. condition of H run «nd Molt. them 

.1, appetite .n.l rrl'eiln* th.in of BoU and Worm*. Illtle- 
bonn I,Barf It .nd Dl. tempt r. «n.l *11 dli.u.et to which horie -» 
lati'cl inltrn.il/. Sold by .11 Pru/trltt*. 

JAB P. DUVAL, Droggtjt, 
,.9| Bole JUmif.cturrr And Proprietory 

WRITING DUSKS tf Rosewood, Mahogany, or pc.rl lc- 
1,1.1. Pur «»le nr/ lew b/ 

WM. SATTI.KR A 00. 
„?4 

____ 
141 M.'nBtreH, 

KD1CAL ft 1 DDliK-B 1GS, 
fu g cal Ir struauuts 
TiUsies of »!' kind* 
Ft pnort-rs, b«*t quality 
Mt-dieal and Cl eml-al Wares 
Me Heine Cr tie's *11 il* • 

Together with all pur-, fre*h and rcLahte medicine*, all the new 

aid a*e m dies, fre»h an I pure Drut * and Bp’ces, eeleeted ex- 

pwssly Vr Physicians end Family me. 

Prim Cigars and Tobacco; Combs, Brushes P rfu’-ery. At, .or 

•ale at J. LlIDLKY'rf Apo'heearv 
and Physician'* Fu-nlshlrg ft are, sign of the R- * M® ter. 

m>5 s»a«n Bt-e-i m-». — •• 

t'OPPBIft,—ftrati.T*. Fhe*!h‘r-f, Tlnnrd, Bar am logo-, lor 
■ ..il, by JOHN N. OUHDON lt> K, 

LABOR STOCK OP 

1KEW FALL CiOODS 
now or»» it 

•T. Millliirtor .Vo Bro’s. RmTIcfake ]!cwu-e 10 Inform our Mood* and patroni and the 
fw (tab Ic g n tall that we lava opened a very extensive a* 

sort rent of EW' OvKlGc, adapted to 1I1- prenl and approach- lr«K aesa^n, and are prepared loanl them on the meet favorable 
ti rm* and at vrrr low prices J salt:** havirg pun hare* to make 
lu anyth'n In t< e D»y Goode line, w.ll well to give cur atork 
an rxami-athn, II on»y t> find cut »t what we are selling Good* 
at M e cannot, n an edrerUiement, enumerate even thi leading 
itdri of flordt tr lure in Staten but assure a I that onr core- 
routne aae cramtu*d and jammed lull cf pood bargain*, and no 
doubt wl be xo frith cutt totar*. If they know the'.r own interest 

We soli I he best $ BLACK if ILK In the c tv. 
We sell the b*st a 1-wool Fi.ANNUL at 95 rent*. 
W> h»r* the lar/cst and cheapest tick of FttkNCU KMBROID- 

KRIKti In the c‘iy. 
CAKPKTIN'Gri and UUGS In great variety, and cheip. 

J. MlLLHIMCR A BRO., 
■' 20-tf_ lga Ur ad Street, 

\K. mo«HK, A vent, 
• Oary fltre.t, near 0;lumvlin Ifctel; 

Lifers low, for cash — 

New Oil. ans Molsssej In half hblt 
Ca» o, Xoscovado and Porto Rico do and Fyrup H f libl* family Roe lltrrl'gt and M vkt-rel 
15 Palls Refined Leaf Lard 
Prime Bacon [fairs, HVuM rs and Fide* 
Patent Kpwai, Almtn’e and Tallow Candles 
Ptown and Hack Tnipe ne Post a 
Old Di m clou Nails and To k* 
Fait; Sup Cwib. fleda 
R re -Ma»rh 
Chewing and fieri k»rg Tobacco and Ctysn 
Cotton and Hemp Curd 
Lamp Wick 
N 0. and b Xj Coffee Sugar 
Mocha, Javdf Lag. ard KloG'ffcs 
F■Biolly, •'xtrn and Hup. Floor 
Lend n Portny-' b*i g .r 
Brooms, Burke** vd Demlj .bn*, and all kinds of 
Pvgira anil Wins*. Ac., ic. s.kl j 

SJVGCIiOf: IIIMa 
RICHMOND GROUND PLASTER. 

JAM now pr pared to supply any d.trun 1 for PLAfiTRR Favu 
Oa< an for the Fail crops 

My £t << k of larrp l* large. Hrlecte I from ribs purest Windsor, 
iNoraficotl )Qua»rtr#, with special ie?er*nc# tolls tlcl.oess In 
t*ui hate •! Id.rr IhtnVful for the hcatily increased patronage, 
the ruput Cion of icy brand shall be ful*? sasialatd for purity, and 

i.!N i1 CEAItlokNK, 
swift _Qflke No M r-wi 1 »t, 

ri vi n & sn nv i:llT 
NON. 32 AND 31 NUIITII WATEU KTUEKT, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

WHOLESALE DIALERS IN' 8«con, L»rd, Pork. CloTcr Setd, 
Dried ipploi lU P<-.eht,, .wd NAm (TiT tra lr. 

lUron W let end All uldera, of price qa&lity, <ulub> fir Soulh- 
ern mukete, rm. 1/ < n li.nd. *el5—dSm* 

1853. GEORGK STAJIHKTT ml 
HAS la store b*« Fall stock. eomprMng 2>l varietiesau>i 

Sites of cTOVE-. KAN *E8 and FC*KACC9, ruanv of JVm 
t.nnnrwau d-slrarh arthl-s, of hi* own maks. He 1* gpsjB at* » prepared to aupplr Northern Moves at wlioleiale or re- PL" 
tali, having c- ntra ted early In the seaa n for two entlr* earg« ea 
of the very best road In this cour.try, at lower piece than the 
• .me goo is cxn n.»w be obtained. tHo, Pomps aod Pipe of all 
klod* Plumbing, ftss Fitting and Tin work d ne In the be*l man- 
ner anJ clicap. Extra caailrgi alwar* cn han't. 

GKOAGE bTARTKTT, II-Ivin's Row, 
ieu verror urw, Kicnm-uin > a. 

gp RICHMOND POTTERIES, (f? 
FOOT OF MAIN STREET, ROCKETTS, 

AND 
CORNER OF CARY AND 12TH STREETS, 

uirn.'n<JND, va. 

KEESEE Sz 
PROPRIETORS. 

T'fr luVi rlber* rnp.c:fu 1/ It lorir. th* nrrchtni. of VIr.l&U, 
N.ith Carolina anil IcmiLun, thllthcy arc masufacWilog 

the Lett quality of 

STONE-WARE, 
Which tVy will sell al the very lowest prices, uitk a liberal dis- 
count fur tutsA, 

C *y" All tt ire sold by u* will be dsllverstl In any part of the 
Irtly fret of charge. T*08. w. K f. kltiKk, 

auk* DAVID FARR. 

WIIITI. GOODH.- Wc have row In store, of our own Im- 
portiatli.s ■* complete avortraeot of— 

While CaT.b lcs aid Jaconetts 
F k an 1 Mull Muel'ns 
Plain and Checked Nainsook* 
I?l-imp'll and Victoria Lawns 
PI in and Dotted Fvirs Mu Aus 
Check d ami Ktilpei Cambrics 
B>i.r»et C- rds 
Co-de t DlmUltt 
India Tw’.l n 
Fu’tiltu e DircPio* 
Irish Linens, cf well known makes 
Linen T«b'e Damasks 
Damask Tabic Cloths and Napkins, part of extra 

qa lit y 
Towels 
Doylies, Ac., Ac Ac. 

All rf which tfi c ffer to tl.e trade at eery htr price* 
s-r._KKNT. PAIN! A C0._ 

M HAT THE CHESS HAS SAID IS KELATIuN 10 

TIIK DRAGON: 
mHAT OLD RKRPUIT.th. DEVIL, and HATAW, .oil Mr. PTA- 
ft. t’V'8 effort to identify him, and theUulsfng of his It**a«l, In the 

immediate futon*. 
From the ftkhmoad WMr. Aug 10, 1W50. 

••IT. roar <•» thk IhAAi *—Mr. W Hargrave White, of this city, 
has iusi puhJVied a im.ll volume, cnlHI* d The Dragon, that Old 
terpen-, the I) > I', end -*aUn, » h sell*, a I must be bruised In the 
«om rg Ton’-vit amoi’g th Nat'ors.” Hie author is Mr, f*. F». 
H'.acy, of Ms’ mood, an InteUlg nt gentleman who has devoted 
tnneh time to be study of tbe |m « phe* !• ». i1.e objc< t of the pub- 
lication '* to *'aroure fie attrr.t'on of th«* I»*il»*vrr4 In God to the 
fact t fiat lie Apocalypse is the History of the ( hurch, written by 
(h d Idmsel*,” ai d “t* mby to *wak« n an Interest in the subject 
which n*v leid to a preparation for the events that are rapidly 
oppr* aching.” 

From the Rellgfotis lferaid, Aue. 10th, l^. 
M* di-rn ((.nimenUr! -s on th* prophetic* of the Apocalyjse, 

constitute a v* y rx'.eustv>* department of relifclooa litciAtun: bat 
< ur resiling In that d.psrtcir.t is so limited, that we are unah'e to 
d«c‘<de bow f».r Mr Siacy I* en.iiVd t.» ti c credit of originality, 
f. cut tain views wldcb »trike ns »« both Icgmtou* and novel — 

l!n e who feel an interct in the att mj*t to find the recent politJ- 
0’ I revolutions of Fu-cpe on the prophetic page, and from that 
page to forec&id r» volutlous yet In the worh of time, should net 
overlook the present work, as he ping to c mpMethe survey of a 

many-sided s-ilj-ct, even though tt may not ctrar up the pcrplexl- 
ilo which embarrass enquiry and provoke <?!*.. nt. 

Freni tbe Central Presbyterian, Aug. 15th, 
The apocalyptic v sU n of John has many mors commentaries 

than any o’fnr poi-Ion of »be Blb!e. Not cnly clergymen, but lay- 
rr n In large number*, and la successive age*, have essayed to 
Pft the vrll which hangs ov.r the past—the pas Ing-and th' fu 
lure. The wo»k ul wh'ih a part of the tl'le is girt n above, h the 
last ofthea? »sm>s which *«• have seen, and the author of which, 
is s layman of this oily. Mr. H has not undertaken to give a hilt 
exposition «f the “Apneat} pir," but e'mply a lii- lory of the Dra- 
gon,” and has fortified 1 Ij poa lions by refercoeeto cor.Uuiiorane- 
out history, for which he has drawn larp !y upon th' I on-ion 
Chronicle ai d other Fngilrk pi Iodic*Is It Is much rirhsr tn this 
revpc-t than most, works of the kl*ie*; atd the general reader, 
whether he adopts the author’s theory or not, will be Instructed 
and Impressed by the rcccpttu slbm of events, and by the notices 
of some cf the mala art: r* In th* passing drama. The work la 
neatly goit'n up, and sill most probably he in demand, as many 
ml ad* are engaged In looking at passing ewnts ai foreshadowing 
these which are to come. 

From the Ph'hde'ph’a Presbyterian. 
Hi's little work Is designed t> lllurtrafc the implicable war of 

Fa*ati ugalr.st the Church, and doe* not |<r- tend to any new theo- 
IVpVCtaflSsn. It N Inteligent IBS In g8SM respect muy h.* 

mistaken in its views, and yet we mav safely sit Sown with the 
boo a In our hand, as if to HA** to the conversational views of a 

reasonable ami w*ll Informed friend. 
For rale by all Booksellers. Price 81c. left—In 

1 I AMI, Off A NO— 
\ J| 100 tons Peruvian Guano, 

fi»s» •• Reese's Manipulated de. 
lhO M FU tie Island, 
M M Porrbrero, 
fa •* flsrtsr Pairmaee. 

120 41 Ground Kl«»Wr. 
For tale at lowest prices, by set I—lm FTOKES A RIVES. 

G*s FIXTUUBVfVlhave OD band the largest and 
best .elected .to. k of Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, Ac 

ever offered In this city. We Invite all who are In want of Ga* Fix- 
tures, of any kind to ouil and examine our assortment. 

GiUftLU D VALE k CO., 
e12—lm IroD Block, Governor 81. 

IE.1KSV1LLE COTTON YARN*, for .ale by 
J BTOKES A RIVES, 
aul3—8m 

1 >g»:ti.ano s\ «ti r. » Meferialelv 
J •tn_LA G. K. DAVENPORT. 

nr N MVM HE! ANDY---I have some 13 half Pip*, of 
ar.rl |S37 Tiutng on band. Also, on the way from Lon- 

don, 10 half ripe. Ifenneasy's London Dock ln55, all of which 1 
now offer to the trade on gcod terms. o. CRAN/, 

•el9 No. 2 Exchange Blook. 

TO THE FARMERS AND PLANTERS OF 

VIRGINIA & NORTH CAROLINA. 
FOWLE & CO.’S 

SOLI'BLK PHOSPBATED PtIU'VIAM 6UAI0, 
THE EC*T, CHEi PX*T AMD VO.T TMMMAMMMT 

FERTILIZER 
YET OFFERED TO THE AGRICULTURISTS. 

I*NPOR8FD by l>r. R H Stabler, of Alexandria, Va^ and Prof. 
Campbell Morfli, of New York, two of the moat eminent Chem- 

ist. of the United Scale., as the only combination of Phosphatlc 
and Ammonialed (imiMU, jet rffered In a really rolable form. 
It Is composed of No 1 Peruvian and Sombrero GUANOS, of our 

own Importation, frem the Chlocha and Sombrero Island, and war- 

ranted tree from all Impurltlc*. It has been severely tested by 
many of the moat aavrcaaful and Intelligent farmers, both In Vir- 
ginia and Maryland, ride by aide with Peruvian Guano, and Ha 

superiority alone fu ly proved, bring 16 p«r cent, cheaper. The 
Sombrero Guano, before being added to the Peruvian, l. rendered 
Immediately srtable, by a procaas. but recently dlacovered. and 
pe*ul:arlv « ur own. The valoe of Peruvian Gaano combined with 
this Super Phoaphate, can hardly be ovrr estimated, as an Impor- 
tant constituent leiupi llel by the Sombrero, which the Peruvian 
does not poetess In so high a degree when used alone. 

|*rin4 930 p<*t* Ion of 9,000 pound*. 
To those who prefer it, we will be prepared to furnish No. 1 Pe- 

ruvian and Sombrero Gu.ino, direct frem the laland. Also, Col- 
umbian, Mexican, and African Guanoa 

FOWLE A CO., 
Alexandria, Vn. 

HILL A NORELRET. 
IrfT_dAw4ra 8*1- Agents at Richmond. Ya. 

CAHFKTN! CARPET!I !—A very pretty etrek o 

Carpel, now on hand I or sale by 
CHILES A CHENEKY. 

SERVANT*CLOTHING. 
A full and complete stock of SRI VAN Ta* CLOTHING now on 

hand, comp ldng all th- b»H mvkea. 
^ay 6-4 and % Ful’e 1 Cloths 
Sheep'* Grey* CawiurU, Ac,, for men 

Lloieyi, Ac for wtin in. 

Blanket*, flannel*, Sock*, St cWnra, Ac. 
__eel* 

JAVA COFFEE- 
10 hag. choice Java ColT-e, 

100 pockets dv. do. do., on consignment, for .ale by 
WM 8 ROYSTER. 

.-25-31 _Corner Ya. and Cary street*. 

Great bargains! 
C*LL AND LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY ! 

Flrgan* »wo *nd thre#* flonneed Ell Rohrs 
Bea iG’ul Fa'land Winter Dr. Bilk*, at greatly :educ 

ed prioee 
Rich Lain' Rr.bet at S3. 6 an I T each 

And meny »iher goods a*, lets than auction price. 
C, 1-*Ac849*1. M. pain A CO 

UIJSR Jl tfbaala ftai as* »rtaeat oi diuble and single 
barrel Guns, the prtcca y«r. low 

| THEO. ROBBTTTON A SONS, 
1 | 5? Nj. « Main Street, 

^ EOliniEKS LOCK MA.VIFATOKT. ^ 
DWELLING Lock! of every deacrtplion ; Eliding l)ror inn- 

mlngv of the beet quality. Alee, Priior. and Berk Luc (t 

Hinge* end Bolt* ol any height. Bulla hurg, with or wtthuat 
Tube*. 

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING DON*. 
Ae I erll no work bat my own manafartcre, I am prepared to 

Warrant It to give entire eatlelaetfea to thoae who may favor me 
with a call. 

WILLIAM BEADT, 
420 Main Street, betwen blh and 4th, 

fel>—ly__ R:casto»», Va. 
PLOWS FOU FALLOW I AO. 

I\ If. STARKE, 
No# 52« M«in Mrcft, Doors abordbe 

< lirtrlca lioM. 

WOULD CALL TIIK ATTFjhION Of FARMFIfl TO HU 
•tork ori'LOWA, U ARR. W3,ti:LTI* A ^ 

TOH®, HKLU SOWV.u*t ItRll.l*'*, Sc So., N*. m*nuf<ctu *•«! by him exprers!/ for Earn Tier 
and Fall operate r.s. 

ESPECIAL ATTENTION la celled to the fart \ — 

that h* will st 1 tli« b«st tlired-hjiie flow now 
In use In Virginia for 

TKN DOLLARS; 
And If, after trt»\ It does not prerr Die he*t, he will ukt It bark fr. e of chair**. To these who bee the CUFF BRAnK PLOW* No. IS and No 5, hr wcu! 1 saj th *t the? can he sopplisd »t the* *rw 
price of FloIIV DOLLAR* for No. I*, and FIVE DOLLARS for No. 

C istlnf s for every Plow in oso on hand. 
Garden and Arid teed* of every v»rlity, warranted a* pare ae 

can be had 
h*- * liberal dUcruot made t« the trad*. 
1,11 '~lf__P. H FTARKE. 

SHARIS’ PATENT 
COLTER HARROW 

yy & tnv ta uio attention of the Psniiluic Community l<>U'ta 

NEW HARROW 
which hat ben tried hy man » practical Kaimrr*. end pronounced 
by then to be the vrrv beet Imi»Hm:nt yet made, for preparing 
the land f >e. dkg email grain, and effrcttmlly covering thr earn* 
after feeding, with two herar* doing the wotk of el* tingle Plowr. 
We have purrheecd Ine right for the But* of Virginia,ard are new 
manufacturing >bem for tl,e eneulng eeatr n.and re*prrtfully Invite 
an examination of them. 
lyll_GEORGE WATT A 00. 

trkw.s. LOWNL8. WM. B. OOOK. 
I OWHEN A COOK’S 

Foundry and Manulaetory, 
mom giaur, mi vaii, aionroao, timotu. 

HAVING made larg. addition to r.or thop, to >ott the Sc other! 
trade, *e will ac.l at the Northern prieet of ISM We hare 

over 100 different dealg « of Plain and Ornamental Kalllug. Vcrnotfua, Hiilrtml a, Porch Pit era, Window 
(innrds, At, Ac., Vault and Cellar Doom, Iron Saab, fUmtlera. 
an.1 genera! BUoksmHAInf and dolaliing dona with ntalncai and 
deepatch. 

gjeroetnetery Railing for the conn try, made ac aa to he pat np V* an nr»\lna*T "-rebar,te. JaftF 1f 

FALL TRADL\ |*CO. 
STOKES <te RIVES. 

RICHMOND VA. 

OFFER for sale 
800 b*pv R!o ADd La. Ccffes 
7' do Moca an* Java do 
7*> hh'is. Mu«, Pugars 

2'«> pkg* Krflned 8ogan 
ld'0 boxes A. And T. Candle* 
100 do I*perm do. 

10O0 kegs Nalla 
Btw krgs White LeAd 
fo bhi». nidt-r Vibt-gar 

UV) tbh. Molaatct. of grades 
lf4*0 aides Foie Leather 

hags Phot 
8W k«gs Powder 
80o tons Reese** Gas so 
M ton* PriuvUn Guano 

800 dot Haokei* 
Its* M Cigars, all grades 

With a great variety of all grade*. auAO—1m 

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, TEAS, &C.. 
FALL 18(50- 

1VIVSTO.V A i>o\vi:rh, 

HAVE now In ttore, and receiving coctantly, which they offer 
to the trad. 

!Ti hhd*. B own Sagan, Porto Rico and Muacorado, 
acme cho’ce- 

4fih bids Refined do of all grade. 
*1,1 hagt Rio, Laguaira and Java Coffee* 
hui Pipe*, S pip**. Ml and bhla of Manor*of 

all grades. 
1»**J*» sides of assorted Pole Leather. 

hhds and bb»a. Mol* si*s end Fyrnn cf all grad*a 
With a heavy a'oek of everything e'se um»lly kept In a whol.ssle 

Groce'g, wblc*« they effer on favo*able terms t#> the trade. 
S — 

hillH BHOhl ll IhC. 

11H* ond. rtigned hare tfcla day formed a cc lartncvaMp onder 
the style of II.IAPirOII A READ, forth, purpose of con- 

dactlng the SMI‘ BROKERAGE, bujinra., .and re»petlfully guild! 
the patronage of their frtendr and the public. 

A. MfLhPPACGH. 
JAKL8 O. READ, Cary and ISth ttrreu, near the Dart. 

Richmond Jar.oar. lit 1S«« leSA—ly 
Hi EM CM PLAS TlTloS ~ 

6KIST MIL L. 

r|W* h *'r| ,. ftjgf NYU, £ It has hi era awsrd'd Ait premiums at a I Fabs where I* has 
been rxhiMtcd. fils adept* d fc«r Ho*»e. Gin, Mean) <*r Water 
Powe*, and • II! g rtr•! fromrlx to twelve bushels )i*r liovr, xrconl 
Ing t<» deg»e- of t nectrs required. Price #fiO, and |25rxtra far 
Ho fo m :klny flour. 

beh.l fur decertifies C tculaa rontafnlrg trfl'monr frctu farmers 
ard others. and addnss 

kk. I. ROVIR A liRnTHFR, 
Impbmint M.iu r-iur.ii, 

g.is—A1W_ Philadelphia. 
I'UMPhhRD, 

TURNIP 8SKP, is 
TURNIP 8EKD. 

Esrly White fla\ 
* hiTc Fiat, red tcp. 
Large Globe. • 
I ar(. c Norfolk. 
RlIr Fii\ iinml* 'An Ac 

JSC. W. GARLICR, Apr.thecsry, Ac., 
_Market Place, franklin at. 

WILCOX «Sc GIBBS’ 
SEWING MACHINES. 

iKrnrti* by 

J. K. (HUBS, Hill Pr int, 
PCCAHONTAB COUNTY, VA., 

AND la manufacmr. d under paten'* muted tn Mm ard Jamri 
WtUco*. dated Jm e 2.1857. re i«ued July 18.18*b. Patented 

August 10, InV, Fe'mary 21,1^0 A'ao Rnrecsed under a!x other 
Patent'a corerirg the ectlr- con&tructUn of the MacMne ; tonee- 

qn* ntiv, there can be no I tlgatloo In regard to the patent rfgh 
It la leas erm? 1 rated acd the meat perfect working hr wing Ma* 

chl'.c now in cae. 
It form# a flat, ev«n and elastic a* am, wh’ch fa warranted no! !• 

rip in wear, and is ret'ablc uuon *11 k'n<’a of fabrics. 
Price f35 to f 75. Eterj Machine warranted. 

JOHN A BILYTW, 
Bcleti *a LI ick, 

•ep6 12*.h and Govern? atreeta. 

jiu:s itonix .\ Vo. cookac. 
~ 

milK nd'*r«ln»d havirg been appoint* 1 *#« k agents In this city 
A f**r «h.- aai- of the above rid nnd well known brand of Cog' ac 

Brandy, to call the at tenth n cf the trade to the very 
toferlor qi‘llty of this article, which they effer for talc from 
Host ten WABKfuit mc\ ard to arrive direct. 

They now cff for aah a aMpuent. a part of which la rf the 
vln’atrc < f H* »r|?-9m 1 SB DAVENPORT 

PXTIU FINK OLD NIIEKKY XVJNKN.- In* 
I clod ng the n eat qualities brought to this country, of our twa 
iDru.tatlon, just landed and for tale by 

BELDKV A M LLIR. 
ae19 Cor. Pearl and Car/Ate. 

OLD WTNE8 AMI LIQl’DMN.—W« have at all tlu.es 
a fun asaortTsoft « f «h*- above go? da, wMch we warrant of 

the very b***t and pnrrtt qmlitha lmr?*rted, and which we will aril 
at the lowest prices, In quantities to suit pwchansra. 

HKLDKN A MILLER, 
lei 9 

__ 

Cor, Pearl and Cary Pti. 

COTTON COKPACK, Lines, Carpet Warp, Ac., Iogan 
Factory, for aale by WOMBLK A CLATHORNE, 

■e * No. 11 P.rarl R- reet. : 

BOV GHTON K1RLY WHEAT*—In store for tale 
■el 7 by DACOTA HARK kLRViLLR. 

>OK1 H CAROLINA FAMILY »H %D of tleietly 
prime quality In half bb’s for talc by 

Ml* IMLDEN A Mil LMt, dor Pea?! and Csryafa 

Refined u«ar«- 
50 bbla “Extra C CofftJ Sugar, 
50 do Cut Loaf do, 
50 do Ctuived do, 
95 do Powdered d*, 
25 do Gr» nula'ed do, For sale by 

s*»5____K H. 8KINKER A 0O. 
kJ OAF.—Colgate''■ Brown and faocy 8o«p and Ftar-h, for aala 

1. by s» V> JOHN X GORDON A HoN 

Race ginger, allspicf a*d pfpi»’ r,# 
for sale by_ fa«2M JOHN X. GORDON A fON. 

hi LG AM— 
) 50 this A ) 

60 *• Extra 0 Coffee 
15 •• O ) 
50 u Granulated and Powdered 
79 M Cut Lo-f and C.usbed 

Poxes Loaf 
25 hhd Porto Rico and New Orleans For sals by 

•*94 _LEWIE WIPE » JOHN Q WAOt 

GAS CHi.\D£U£HS. 

WE T ave Just opened a*>»ne r«w and beaut fs! patterns of 
CIIA* DEL1 EVP, PlNDANIS, Ac. 

whicN arc of tbs latest and n o«t approved order The attention 
of pirch; sera la Invited to our unusually large aod complete stock 

GAS FIXTURES, 
which will b. told h lo» .. »* ,pt nt.hi',hmnt “coih. ktcf.- 
b«r wt keep onljr the bMt ud the «r>U»t urMt. 

ailBBlHI, ITILW t CO 
i*4 101 |md BU,«V 


